
GUNMEN ELATEO,
BUT STORB FALL

State's Witnesses in Rebuttal
Deny Charges and Woman's

Testimony for Defence
Is Riddled.

QUICK VERDICT EXPECTED

Both Sldes Close, Oounsel Will
Suin Up To-morrow and Court
Will Charge Jury Tuesday.
Extra Ouards When Ver-

dict Is Announced.

Th8 takJaf of testimony was com-

aleted jreatarday at tho trlal of the

g mnu-n for the murder of Her-
. RooaathaL Justice Goff adjourned

; uatll to-morrow. when both sldes
sum up. Ho announced he would

::¦ day between the prosceutlon
aad th* dafenoa for the flnnl arguments

v. 0-..U1 >.arge tho jury on Tuesday
r.ing. The court's charge is not «x-

.i occapy more than two houra.

waa much ipacaJattOn yester¬
day by thoaa who hav< foliowed tho

M t-> what the verdict would be.
conccnsus of opinion appeared to

be that the jury would net dellberate
for any great loni<th of time, and

WO -i And. a vordlct of gutlty of mur-

|B tha first degree against all four
i DlattiCt Attorney Whit-

:. aill li!.1- assistant. Frank Moss. the
two men who haadlad the peopies
raaa. Bljaaaaiifl themselves as confldent
of a ocnvi

Counsel Expecte Acquittal.
Chariaa Q C. Wahle. counsel for the

gunmen, said ha helieved hl? case araa

at the close than nt any other
H.- tn < plaaaad at the com-

nn-ndaticn whicn Justiee »ioff paid hlm

for th* dlapatch and thoroughness wlth

WhlCh he had handled the case. He de-

larad ha felt sure the testimony ad-

,1 by witnesses for the defence was

mply sufflolent and c-onvlnclng to cre-

ate a reasonable doubt in the minds of

the jurors. In that event his clients

WOttld be acquitted.
The four defendants were l.ighly

eiat.cl a! the clOM of the case. Their
demeanor lodlcatad that they already
f.-lt victory had been won for their

-. As soon M court adjourned each

la tura abooh the hand of his coun-

foI. Mr. Wahle, warnaly and said he
wanted t<> "thank hirn for what he had
done for them." "Dago'' Frank Ciro-

flcl, who swore to an alibl. in which hl?
lona supported him, was

ln a particularly hopeful frame of
mind. When asked how they felt about
their chances at th* wir-dup Of tho
ca.so. "Whitejr" I.ewis spoke for the

quartat Whea he sald:
"Wo feel oll rifcht now. but we will

feel better on Tuesday."
It was polnted out by Mr. Moss that

a peculiar sltuation would ariae lf the

jury should convlct "Lefty" Loule,
"V. hltoy" Lewis and "Gyp" the Blood
and acquit "Dago" Frank on the

BtreOfth of his alleged allhi. Clroflcl Is

consliered the most desperate mem-

b.-r of the qoartai by the authorltles.
State's Witneseas Thraatened.

It ls understood that some of the

Mate's witnesses. particularly the three
eyew itnesses, Ptanlsh, Krauee and L.U-

ban, have been threatened many tlmes

by mysterious mes«engers and ariony-
mous letters. Two detectives from the

Dlstrlct Attorney's offlce have been

wlth each of these three witnesses con-

stantly since the trlal began, lt was

sald.
Every precautlon will be taken to

prevent any outbreak or dlsorder ln
thr- courtroom when the Jury returns
its verdict. The court offlcers expect
some trouble whatever the verdict may
be Frlenda and sympathlaers of the
punmen havo boen ln evldence ln the
courtroom every day of the trial. Jus-
tire Goff Intenda to allow no one ln the
. o;rtroom on Tuesday except those
who are ln some way assoclated wlth
the case, lt ls sald. The outslde police
K'lard will be douhled on that day.

Sheriff Harburger hae offered to have
ii aqoad of deputy sherlffs on hand and
ilistribute his men about the courtroom
to asslst the regular court offlcers to

baad off any untoward Incident. His
offer may be accepted by Justlce Goff,
lt was said.
In exrressing a hopeful opinion on

the outoomo of the case for the de¬
fence, Mr. Wahle attached much im-
I'ortance to the testimony of Harry
Vallon on rebuttal yesterday. On
cross-examination by counsel for the
defence Vallon admltted he waa ln
West 13d street, ln front of the F.lks'
Club, when he heard the shots. Mr.
Wahle asked Vallon if he saw the gray

ln which the murdcrera are sup-
.I to have escaped pass by, going

east in 4.'ld .street. Vallon sald he dld,
but declared he could not Identlfy any
vt the men he saw in the ear.

"Sam" Bobaaaai Jolned Vallon in 43d
Btreet a few minutes afterward,
Bcheppa t«stirled, and they went from
there to Vallon's room, ln East 14th
¦traat It was polifted out that this
testimony at leaat phtced two of the
iour men wl.om the defence contended
were dlreotly responslble for the shoot-
ing at or near the seene of the erime.

Why dldn't Vallon. if he aaw the

gray ear pass the Elks' Club, aa he says
he dld, want to identlfy any one ln
lt?' asked Mr. Wahle. ln referrlng to

Vallon's testimony. "He dldn't want

t<>. but if tltaaa defendants had hecjn in
Jt, it ls more than Ilkely he would have
eeer the men, lsn't lt?"

Four lnform*ra in Rebuttal.

The four informera for the atate,
1 Vallon, Weber and Rchepps. were

ill callad to testlfy in rebuttal yester¬
day for the purpose of denying that

any of them had taken ;>art ln tho

efl-lual abootlng of Rosenthal, or liad

present when the shootlng oc-

<. irred. The proaeeatlon was forcad to

Ball them because of the atoriea of

three of tho gunmen on the Witttfl--
s.tand in which Weber and VaUOB were

c.-cused of doing the shnotlng, ana* a11
four df havlng been present when Bo-
senthal waa shot. Robc was an early
wltness at the trial. but his three com-

panlons had not appeared before.
The Dlatrlct Attorney. as well aa

WflbflT, Vullon and B-btjMJfl. were sur-

prined at the short cross-examlnatlon
Of thene three witnesses by the defenoe.
They were kept for hours under crors-

flre at the trial of C'harles Ueeker, but
Mr. Wahle let them go after a few
questlons.
The proseeutlon made a point yester¬

day of ralling ln rebutUil several wit-
nesses to dlscredlt the testimouy of
Mrs. Mary E. Kydd, the Httle old
newspaper seller, who told a remark-
able atory for the defenre the day be¬
fore. She deacribed four men, whom
Bhe deolared sh* saw shooting in Iront
of the Hotel Metropole on the night
ln queatlon. with an uncomforti'bly
<lo8e flt to good doscrlptions of Rose.
Weber, Vallon and Schepps. Her testl-
mony waa, perhaps, as lmporiant 008-
roboration of the gunmen's storles as

the defence had, lf lt went to the Jury
with any conslderable wcight.
L.pttty CommlBsloner Dougherty and

Mrs. Adelalde Hartigan, a friend and
neighbor of Mrs. Kydd, testifled she
lu>.d told tliein the did net see the
shooting. Jacob Wlck, proprietor of
an all-nlght regtaur_.nL in Cooper
Square, testifled he had known Mrs.

Kydd for aome tlme, and her reptita-
tion for veraoity was bad. Two keep
ers ln the "West Slde court prison toM
of Mrs. Kydd's f-flll tn the prison for
the purpose of ldentifylng the four
I'lisonere there (Rose. Weber. Vallon
aml Schepps >. as she told thein. Weber
waa with the two keepers, and spolte
to her at the tlme, they said, but she
dW not recognlze him

Informers Exa'mined Closaly.
There we« evldence of n*rvoiis flSBfl-tfl*

(tlon in the ramp of the gunmen when
Alr. Mom bflBflfl the denlals of the gun-
m-n'¦ ftorlc6 by calllng "Hrldgir" Wflbflff
as the flrst of tba four atat^'s witnesse*
on whom the gflfljilfllll had tflfld to fasten
Uia ahootlng. Each of ihe defendanta
leaned far ov*r :he coiuifcI tablf furlBg
Weber* testlrnony. nnd paM the elflflflfll
attention to e\erythlng ba R»ld. They ex-

chang«\i plances freijuently. and aboob
Ithfllr heads in euiemii d.sapproval flrbflfl
Weber flatly denled tbe polntfi in th< Ir
storles which concerned hlrnself. Mr.
flfflfla soughf no etisy road hy whieh to
approach the denlal he was after, but
bluntly asked the flrst qu*stion:
Q.I want to a*-k voti. Mr. VfflbflT. dld

you shoot Hflraaafl ftosentl.al'.' A-l dld
not.
Q.-_M_ you sf.e Herman RoflflBtbal

bhot? A..l dld not.
.V..D.'d you see thes-e defandanta prtorto _ o'cloi.k on the mornlnx of Ju! M

A..I dld; ln front of my plflcfl, at 4Sd I
Hiul Slxth in er.n.v

(j.You had a poker room there, dM
JTOfl not? A.-Yea, tefore it was raid*d.
In answer to qut.-tlons by Mr. btflafl

Weber Iflfllflflffld the happenings in. bla
poker room after the gunmen arrlv.«i
thero, covering a short tlmp prior to ti
murder of Rosenthal Me denled tbfll.
had been any talk bfltWflen Rose and th'
guiimcn about th<' "fraine-up" of "Big
Jack" Zelig in his place that night. as
the gunmen testifled. Re j-aid the gun¬
men walttd there untll ha uent over to
(ba Metropole _nd foux.d RoflflBtbal there.
When he cime har k, Ji. said. he ar

nounced that Rosenthal was la the Metro¬
pole, and the four d'-fendants got up mit
went out. Hfl said there was a fifth man
with them, but he dld not know who h.-
W.tS

The wltness said he had gon_ with
Whltey" Lewis, "<iyp" the Blood i.nd

"I'ago" Frank o:i a previons orcawion !n
an automoblle to the Lafayette Raths
laoking for "Jack" Rose. That wn« the
night lt was planned to loil Rosenthal at
the Oarden Uestaurant, at Rroadway and
&Oth street, and \N>b*r said he and R«>se
and Vullon went up there with the gun-
men for that purpoBe, but the plan was
not carried out. Tho gunmen !#.___-
they had never been ln tiie Lafay. te-
Haths, and were not at i-Xh street and
Broadway as V\>b*r and the others tastl-
fied.

Woman's Tastimeny Riddlad.
At this point Mr. Moss had the wltness,

Mrs. Kydd, brojght into the rourtroom
and Weber identlfied her aa a woman
whom he had sten at the Wisc Slde ro:jrt
prison. We said ho had tajked with h»>r
at that t!me and she told him abe had
come there for tha purpdse of Identify-
lng Rose, Vailon and himself.
"LMd she ldentlfy you?" asked Mr. M"bb-
"No," aald Weber, with a fatnt smlle.
On rross-examinatlon Mr. Wahle got

Weber to admlt again that he had been a

gambler most of his life. and had run
an oplum "Jolnt" In Chlnatown. resldes
hts place at 4__ street and Blxth avenue.
Referrlng to the tlme when the gunm*n
left his place on the night of the murder,
Mr. Wahle aaked:
"Am I correct wher. I say that after

your announcement you aay the four
defendants went out nnd with them went
some one else you dldn't know?"
"Yes, slr," Weber r*pll*d.
Weber's referenee to the unknown man

acrompanylng the defendantB from his
place was evldently consldered sljrnlflrant
by th* defence. The three defendants who
testifled they were at the Bcene of th*
murder told of belnx taken there by
"stranjre man." They also testifled that
the "stranae man," Weber and Valh
were the three men whom they suw doing
the shootln*
Weber said he walked to .d *treet and

Broadway after the gunmen left his plare
and stood there about flfteen mlnutes.
Whlle there he waa told that Herman
Rosenthal had been shot and kllled. he
said. Re admltted to Mr. V.'ahle that he
had Hed when ne told Peputy CommlB-
slon*r Dougherty after his arrcst thai he
knew nothlng about the murder.
"Mr. Weber, were you tnfortned that

these defendants testifled that they saw

you flre a revolver in front of the Metro¬
pole on the mornlng of July I6th?" asked
Mr. Wahle.
"I read It In the newspaper*." Weber

replied.
Harry Vallon.Valinsky was his rijrht

name, he aald.testifled after Webei. JI*
denled all the pointa in the gunmen's sto-
rlea relKtin* to himself, as Weber had
done. Referrlng to Vallon'*. jresence ln
4Sd street at the tlme of the shootlng, Mr.
Wahle aaked:

Q..You were in 43d street that morn¬
lng in front of the Klks r'lub? A.-Yes
Q.Was It before or after the klllliu?

of Herman Ttoaenthal? A .--When 1 got
lo th* l.lkK Clob I heard a siiot.
Q..Prlor to that tlme when had you

beeti on 13d street, betweerl Bixth avanua
and Broadnay? A.-I don't rememb»r.
Q.-Not Lefore tht killlng? A..Never.

Saw "Murder Car" Go By.

?--Did you see the gray car go hy on
street? A.-Yes. slr.

Q..Dld you recognlze anyone In the
car? A.-N'o. slr.

."Sam" Hcheppa strode to the witnesB
(halr with a Jaunty alr when Jlr. Moss
called his name. He seated hlms*lf eom-

fortabrj-, folded his hands'ar.d cocked hia

rea.1 a little to one Blde. In expe.tation
of the quaaftloaa He gave his buslneBB
a.s "portralt enlargement." Outslde of
dr.ylng he had any hand ln the shootlng
of Rosenthal, or waa present when the
gambler whs Bbot, he told the aame Btory
in brlef that ba told at the Becker trlal.
On c-roBs-examlnatlon Sehepps admltted

he had gone under several other names.
His busln*ss kept hlm "on the road" a

good deal, he sald, but he found lt bene-
flclal to his health to travel. He left the
elty after the murder becauee "Jack"
Rose sent hlm a message to go away.
Thla was Rose's message. Scheppa aald:
"Go as far as you can and don't stop

untll you get there."
Schepps sald Weber gave hlm $100 for

expenses before he startecl away. He re¬

celved W8 more whlle at Fallshurg, he
aald. and that took hlm through to Hot
Sprlngs,
The second appearance of Rose on the

vltness Btnnd was short. Mr. Moss asked
hlm three queatlona:

"Did you shoot Herman Rosenthal"
Dld you sro any one shoot RosenthaP
Were you present when Roaenthal was

shot""
Rose replied "No" to each questlon. Mr.

Wahle dld not cross-examlne hlm.
D'.eutenant William A Jones, the Polle-

Department cxpert on t'.rearms. was

called hy Mr. Mora to tesflfv that the re¬

volver found ln "Lefty" Doule'a trunk
had been dlscharged nnd to give an ex-

pert opinion au to about th* time when It
was last used. nn objectlon of counsel
for the defence, hla testimony was not
admltted. Justlce Goff aald aa all the
movement* of the revolver could not be

BClQBIinlad for, fstlmony along that llne
was not admlaslhle.
"Aaron J. Ix-vy, cnunsd ft* William

flhaplro, the chauffeur. who was consld-
ered the most damagtng wltness r.galnst
the gunmen, was 0*i1*d to testlfy that
Shaptro Had told hlm who the four men

were ln hla ear on the nlght of the mur¬

der. the day after Shaplro'a arreBt, July
10. hut that through f<*ar of the gunmen
he could not he persuaded to identlfy the
gunmen puhllcly unt 11 the pre«ert trlal.
Fhaplro was waltlng nutslde the court¬
room to walve the confidentlal prlrlleg*
ot attorney and cllent. lf the questlon
was ralsed Justlce Goff. however, would
not admlt Mr. Levy's testimony.
The people rl.iH.-d at this point Mr.

Wahle Hiinounc.d that the defence cloeed,
without calling Any witnesses in sur-
rebuttai. Justlce Goff thanked both mia
for Um aipadltton with which thay had
put in tnelr BBflBB, Bbd set the time for
aununlng up to-morrow at 18_8 a. m..
when Mr. Wahle Will Itart Mr. Moas will
¦um up for the r-r"secutlon at the aft. r-
noon aeaaton of court,
Justlce Cioff told the Jurors the neceaalty

of oot allowtnsj tintm to h« aapaaatM
would preClude thelr attendlng church to-
day, uolaaa oll w*nt t* the aaaaa church.

......o

DOUGHERTY MAKES DENIAL
Tells of His Dealings with Ben-

jamin Levy.
George F. Dougherty. H> ond D*puty

Poltca CoaunlaatoBcr, ioaaad a atataoaant
last night ;;. aoawer to Ih* Bocoaattafl
made aaaloat blm by Benjamtn Latrj f.t

tba bcartof ol u.- aadaraooale lnventiga-
tfoR eonuoittee Into paHaa conditions. Me
said:

1 have been a d*UOttr* for twenty-flve
vaora T b**« tba g»od wiii of pe^.j.i-
all 0**T tha world. and th> good vtll of
some criminals and orooka. Tb*re are.

OiBO a number of crooks WhO would lik.
to m 9 BM BUt OUt of the way.

i learned aome Ume ag«. aboul the
knowledge thla tnan Lery had ralatlva t*
tne und* rworl L I 8*nl (ot hla lu re

had been a numb*r of *»fe and i..ft
lorlea and i auapeetad c-rtaln p*opla I
wanted ertaln informailun. and ba o*uld
,. t ji >, . gave hlm money to g<
ii.ttt Informatloa and told hlm lf ba ajot
it h>- would be paid.
He Bja** BM the information about

K«**lei Gold teln ane rfooa*m*n I po
for ii,at InforaiaUon I havent e**n

hlin since and only re< >-ntlv learned tnat
he I.ad been aJT*8t*d ln J tl
Commlssloner Doug'ierty also aatd he

bad > very eofl.danea la hla n*o, and tbat
if he dldn't lli'-y would DOt 88 working
under blm. Ha aald bt bad b**a la**a-
llgating hla BM ii and found ihe charger
against Ummb abaolataty graaafleaa
raaiailaaloiMi IVoMa rafuaad to dlaeaaa

Um abargaa agalaat Ma d*atJty< hut it was

leoraad that ba haa the greatest conn

daaea la Dotjgbarty'a lataajrlty aad bb-
bolda hini la all ba doen.

BUCKNER PAYLESS ALSO
Salaries of Whole Aldermanic
Investigating Staff Held Up.
lt developed yesterday that not only the

pay of William J. l-'iynn. chl.-f Inveati-
gator for the aldermanic commlttee, but
the blllH of all the counsel and *te-

nographers connected wlth the Inqulry Into
police condltlon* had been tifld up.
The explanatlon offered waa that that

the salarles of the lawyeie had not b.-en
r.aid yet because of an opinion rendered
by Corporatlon Counsel Watson to the
effect that the attorneys foi the commlt¬
tee could not be paid unless thc-y were

deslgnated aa specia) asBtstants to the
Corporetlon OBOaaaL Followlng the ren-

derlng of thla opinion the lawyera em-

ployed by the aldetmanlr commlttee were

thus deslgnated <>n November 6.
Htlll, th,s c.mpllan.e wlth the vlews of

Mr. Wataaa dld b*4 aattla the arbola ajaaa*
tlon, aj> the problem renialned whether
xht-nr- lawyeis should receive a remuner-

atlon for the montha of Augu.st, Septem-
ber and October. the term of thelr ner-

vltes, or from the date of thelr designa-
tion as aBBlstants to the Corporatlun
Counael.

It 1b expected that the questlon wtjl be
brought up at the meetlng of the Board
B# Kstlrnate on Thuislay, when Controller
PYendergast ls to offei a resolutlon for
th>- payment of "irregulnr hut equltable"
elalms. so that the lawyers and Mr. Klynn
may receive the pa> due them.
The artion of Mayor Oaynor In wlth-

holdlng the wanant for the payment of
two items ln the expense bill of Mr. l'lynn
was not a reason why Mr. I-'iynn has
wlthdrawn from further aervleek to the
aldeimanlc commlttee, aecordlng to Mr.
Ruckner, counsel for the commlttee. Mr.
Huckner snld Mr. l'lynn had r.al*ad the
offer of appolntment to the chlefxhlp of
the Unlted Htntes Hecret Servlce and qult
on that account.

OUMMINS OETS A STAY

Convicted Banker Will Argue for
Appeal to Hlgher Conrt.

William J. Curnmlns, former chairman
Of th* executlve board of th» c'arnegle
TiMBi Company, whose convktlon and
sentencc of from four yearn an.i elght
montha to elght years and elght months
was afflrmed by the Appeilale. Dlvislon
on Frlday, ohtalned a stay of executlon
from Juatice Ncwburg.-r yesterday.
c'uinmii.s has been out cn ball pendlng

the appeal to the Appellate Dtvlsion, hav¬
lng obtalned a certlflcate of reaaonaule
doubt. Tlie Btay Usued yesterday defers
the executlon of the acntence untll his
counsel can argue before Justlce Mliler,
of th>* Appellate Dlvislon, to-morrow for
pern.lsslon U appeal to tha Court of
Appeals.

*

ENTERTAINING NEXT WEEK?
Conault the Musical Directory con-

taining a high olass list of entertainars
.trioa, pianieta. violiniata, harpista,
aingars, atc..Advt. i

Dismembered Body of Joseph
Josephs, Missing a Year,

Found in Cesspool.

POSTAL DISCLOSES PLACE

Modern Jekyll and Hyde Tella
of Homioidal Mania aud

Deacribes Crlme in
This City.

Puffalo, Nov. 16.-non_eBSion of at ieast
thive murder:* .-md .tdmlspioa that theie

are "still tnore" are the startllng dls-
closures cofitnlned ln po^t.t! cards from a

modern Dr. Jekyll and Mr. »*_fl ln

the person of the mirderor of'Joseph
Josephs. slx years old, recelved by the

pollce and made public here to-night
The murder of the Joflflpftt hoy, B_-flfl en-

tlre body in fnigments was found to-l.'iv
in a caaapoal n*nr ht.c home in _ac_a-

fl_b_a after n s_i''h of ovr I yar, is

believed by the fbbcfl to. be only' one of
i \ood *mnm «t simiiar c__ne* cpmnitu d

j throiuhovt the country by the man who,
la_cat-__ to bfa own uoafaaBJhn-B, has nn

irreBistll)le mania for klltinK boys. To-

iday's dlscovery w:is niii.de, by /ollowlng
the mtnute Inrtruetlona contain*.l ln the

eai_.
Young Jos*ph« dl«appeared nbout four

h on the aftflrnflofl al Oetflbflr 11
1811. He had b**n at srh< ol. and after
ref..: tilng home with bla ba K »-»l °m

to play. Tbl.- was the last he was Bflflfl
allve. lt was at flrst believed that h*
had been drowned. and all the bodies of

water in the tletatty of tba Joaepha bocaa
were diagged without avall. Hia father,
OflOrSfl Josephs, 8 promlnent BMl-bBBl °f

Lackawanna. ir.sl.-ted fro-u tiie start that
the boy had been bldnflP|_d, and » 09 tfl*

try-wlde aeareh was instltuied. Tba
at the UflM attraited RrMflflpTflBd flttflft-
ilon, aa the father fron. UflM tfl IbDfl Ifl-

efltrad anonymous Iflttflra araralng bha
to dlflcentlo-a tba aaan b on r do ol hav-
i:.g his sen murdered. Tfl*fl_J _ develop-
ment? indlcat« tbfll th* murderer t< ok

this means flf rreatlng t^c beli.-f that th.-

boy was still allve.

Tells of Crima Here.
Tn one postai eard mallfld fTOfl- bos¬

ton. the uiikiiowri anrltflr apflflba of mur-

d*ring a toy ln Central Park.,.New York

'.t>. lt reads:
WVdnesd,.y night. DflflflflBfltflr R 1

entlr»-d Mlcnael Rleao Ki.uk, a nev
al *Mth atre-l nn.i Central Per*
Nea Vork Cttf, into tba park oppoalta
tbe entram to the At wnal polln
tlon trangled him
o ,. ofl) 81 wnt found him aa I
baek (faa wordi en IBeglblei
Umea hav. I taken 111 tfl-lire
ha-. a trla- and cannot balp lt

Another ta.d. datad BofltOB, Nov-mb-r

% ]«\2. -nd rtrllten __flflM_8__tly by I
sam* flflBflflfl. an.l u!*j ___«____, Btfltafl
llat the wrlt.T. 'urifott u:..t \y had BM
much money. th-t ba aaa ¦ pr n

fraternlt) man >1 a hlgh dearee hon.i
_n«! reapactad "Hy aoa.'1 lt ^ntlnuea
.i, marrled and bappi an and

,n ...

coui-e, b'it tbere fln <-':.
not told yov Bhall I

Tba flral poatcard recelved 8
marked ____*, *. p" i.n.-r ii, -lMb and
>\*n addn .!

Reffan of Ub puBdlo Pollci I -¦ -tt___a_

I am *l<- of t-__-fl tfl f."d Bl) flfltt. I
an. a homlcidal manlai l .... I
Josephs, ol Lackawanna. S. T.
itrangled him, aa dld fk»n«Jedvertlaa the facl Poat II
th* Informatl m .«¦¦ '

aaakfl the baiaaea or UM card IllflBlk-fl)
me Meood pofltflfl-rd a -d 10

chi*f Bay lillsm ot ti_ l__Cl_._B-__i P'

ii. e foroa, aad foll< _a
,, ... Baptambar I

ir you atdy bnear tbe remorae ln my
rtaaVt-fl «.- unl ol the murdera I bava
r^ommltted ai '¦. rei nt h...ui-
,-i.u: mania a n yo aad >.¦¦¦> lo-
M.hj wouid ptt) mi I ita "_£,nf
iuHt aetrina over atoothei drunk, to trj
»m foVgc th< ones 1 kli.i bul MkaSSiqS?5 fhi_t. U will not down
fa*i gotna to plocafl naantaSy and apftr-

Sick of This Butineas.
Th-' n«-xt eard r»- .-iv. 1 was flJflO from

Moslon. postmark'd O-tflbflf tt. OU, and

wflfl un fodows;
Am ho flteh ot this bualB.8 tbfll jLabal]

g, to Huffalo next rtunday and wl.l . all
if, u o. tn. foae, M> Sab- ^. Wu.r"'--
and aii i iiunk ol la murdar. aud I tove
toklii Hi.ai. kill flon-fl kU bflfora I _»».
here Hunday
The next card. dated Otober S«. IttS,

and apparently writt. n as a follow fep tba
«M aaallfld aa Oc8__ar H. flltboogb not

¦Mflfld Bl th< same IfaBfl. w.»s as :ol-

lows; I
jcoMb IflBfl»ha vmIi i.e foun.i ni tba

bottom of an oatbouoa back of h aaloon
n.,ir Ii..yl-'s .». liiils-: R"««« A d.li.k
craaed brala dona tha de_d and remoraa
a.d Bflrrow -or tka paraata la brlnslnaj
the roflulta whleb arlll i.>';."'.'" U> '""

,id Tht demon arhiakej arlll Itaan bajaona'more vtctlm, maklna four In all rba
m.tmu.hlNu i trted toblllb Bttle naway,
an RaM.in who alwaya aunda ln th>;
mornlng a] -atnaca atn t and tba hotel
called, I foriat. but about l-'i 6*¦ ¦<¦« a
«ir...i The bo> knous in*- «. II. ask him.

I __Sh to pai tha prtce. bul alll not tel
ih^ BoatOfl pa_88 x-i aaa, for my family s

sake.
The last postai card was dated New

York November 12. 1912, and Malrd that
tba vvrlt.r expenrd to be in HufTitlo
Wedneaday, tha 13th, and that ha ___ld
call at Ihe pollce oftl e at 11 a. BB., "flO
f-hiiii expeet you to ba ln your offlce." it
was s»i?n*d " R. Dennladn," and was the
only '-aid of the flerlea tfl Baa. - BMpaa-
ture. The wrlter dld n«>t kflflP thfl »p-
poliitinenl
Th.- poflcfl and federal autnorltlea ln

Boatan and N'»-w Y..rk h«v- befln aaked
to assHt tha local ofllcUla lu th< attempt
tfl locate tl'e niui.ifr.r.

SLAYER KILLED BOY HERE

Postai Cards Fonnd In BuiTalo May
Clear Mystary of 1902.

Followlng the fladiBi of the dlsmem-
bfltad bfldj of J..H.-ph .i.'s.phs. htx jpun
'dd. ln a resspool near his home in Lacka-
wanna, K. Y., yesterday, Ihe pblke of

Huffalo, eeven mlles away, aooeri^ff to
word recelved In this city last night, made
public the cont.'nts of pflvarflJ postcarda
apparently wrltten by the slayer.
One of thf cards fflV-fllflfl. the Huffalo

pollc* aald that thf wrlter, on the night
..f DflflflBBbflT 1-, B8-, to..k Um tm ..'

illchnel RIcBfl Kru< k, 'drven years old,
a schoolboy, of No 771 ("olumhus avenue,

at Central Turk West and With atreet
An Investlgatlon In the CoTOfMB. ofne.-

In thlfl <lty dlscloerd that thfl Kt-Ok hoy
had been found on the night ot DflOflflBBfl.
10. 1»_. in an exctvvatlon nt tiie i>o!nt
where West Ntfc Bt-flfll termlnatts at

Cflatral Park. Thfl i_»*i> »an mi-o»ad to
the morgue, and on the followlng day an

autopaj.' was performed i.y Dr. K. T.
Illgalns, then a COTpaMf- physlclan nnd
nuw a pollce surgeon.
Pr. Hlggins iflflflfltfld that death was

dua to Btrangulatlon Qa J.numry U,
l(KW, an ln<iuest was held bflfora _ustav
Beholer, then Coraner, and now aupertn-
tendent of tha Waahlnffton Helghts Hos-
,.1'al The Jury found that th" boy eame
to his death as a result of asphyxiatlou
by strangulation. Infhcted "by aome per-
Kon or persons unknown to tht Jury."

"LEFIY'S" FRIEND TAKEN
FOR BIG MI HER

$10,000 Worth of Diamonds
Stolen from a Broadway

Concern.

POLICE MAKE 4 ARRESTS

Woman Pleads with Detectives
Not to Take Diamond Gase

Which They Found in
Flat in Bronx.

Suspented of stealing diamonds and Jew-
clry valued at 110,000 from the safe of

the Bennett Manufacturlng Company, at

No. IT.". Broadway, four men were ar-

liaalBi laat nlght ln The Bronx by detec¬
tives tinder Actlng Captaln McKlnney,
baad of the 2d Detective Dlstrlct. The

robbary OOtU|r*d Home tltne between No-

ranbar i> aad n- Ia the apartment of

one of the prisoners. .Samuel Meyerson, ft

walter? Of No. 140 Pawson street. The

Hronx, the detectives found a large Pat her

0008, which, aecordlng to Actlng Captaln
.MrKli,n< y, laaaillhlaa a diamond hag that

was taken from the *afe ln the Bennett

aatabllabmant
ln th- apartment the detectives also

found >' gn.up pbOtOBTaaly taken at a

scaslde resort, of thrc-e men and two ff*B>
ii c»ne of the men the detectives recog-

nlxed aa I.c-uls Hoscnherg C'I.efty"
Uool*), BOW c.n trlal for complhltv ln the
murder of Il.-rnnn Hobenthal.
"Thafs Rosenherg," dedared Meyerson.

aecordlng tO UM d*t*CtlV*a; "I fca**
known hlm for BtrataJ yoars. T am one

of his friende."
The other meii were arreated ln B "ut

at No. !«)0 flt. John avenue, The Bronx.

They iaaerlbad th.-mselv.-s 88 Henry
Cohn, <>r No -a Aiic-n atr**t; Rarrj <ior-

don, a aalaBiiatii Uvtng at Um Diuadway
Cantral HotaL aad .\hram Abraaaaon, a

,,.., rbaacar, of No 76 f:a*t MM *r**t
V. h.-n tba detectives entered M. y-rson's

flat th-y f.cit.'l. they sald. a woman who

said aha aaa lb* m;in's wlf*. M*y*raoa
was In htd. As the detectives *nt*r*d ba
attempt. J to thru*t his lumd BB4*r th*
ptllOW on which his head r.-ste«l. but hla
urm wui aeiaed by ActtBg Captala Mc¬

Klnney Under tha pUlow, the police say.

W*ra a r-volv. r ai;d a t.la- kja.-k. Se.irc-h-

ing the flat. tba det- tlvc-9 say ih-y l
for w.igh'.ng dlamonda and thr**

ric flaahllahta Tba eraaaaa was *ary
.-is wh< b tba detecUva* loeotad Um

lara* l*atb*i eaaa laatm »h»l tt w"

thatr Inunttaa to tak« lt wtth t!
r ii on bar kaaaa aad b*gf*d th*m to let

lt remala In Um aparttn*at
'Don't tak> that." aha plaadad, aecord¬

lng to UM d*t*ctl**a "That will get my

id Into trouble"
Pbliowlaf th.- arraal of the thr** men

a> Um M Jaha avaaua addraaa there wa*

found a teUpboaa Hnomaa'a "traubM-
iiu.iei." with wMch it U paaatbla to tap

;iori. 8)1888 Bt any BBtBt ar.d obum

oamMCtion aita tt..- aaatral oflea; ¦ Jr*!;,., outflt aad ot.ur alaetrleal p-ra»her-
_nd tWO r.v.lv.-r,. OOTdaa. who, the

pollaaaaj, *wT*i lb* ah ctrlcal «iuiprn.-nt.
was aham! *i^ h-v;n« raaarrara ha Ms

poaaaaatoa*, ,. _

H war* taken to Polc*

Htadauortara laaacaaaloaa of the prie-
....,.¦ tmgajn .**. lakaa *****r}*

rwithamaiarprlato^battJafa^,'., 1U, b,nn.tt 0*tabD«b-MP» 8*181 U,e

tniied for Bofaaal daya .*¦_»¦¦ *-.-

ti^t wi.iie th.: bmb wara

-..._S_:_U^£-»«_
.,!..¦« -MI.' '»'«» JJJJ' "j.,,,,,,..

\:: t,,:,._»rj_*__.51
i .-I. I* W__r* h«il*J. IlalU

curit, Aiiut.ee which ; ;fat(.vl,aio0.
. 5£?-Sn_SH1 .»» inmorlance, tn*'

;,ot:^henhe has complet.dhl, work

!... artaa W aitb Um .mgerprinu, «.

,h(. mi|1 n.w und.-r arrest. hopea to ob-

^^uir":- Meverson w.h th.

,,Pt:r.ger." ¦¦Ml.ler" and> "J^;,
Tl ev ray he has bc.-n arrt-ated «.vcrai

SS l-t never convlcted. Cohn they

.7 has baaa known as "I.m.e Art_r

¦^d-Benjamln Frank"; his plrture ls ln

lln> 1U(R11ob' Oaltary and h* haalaaraad
two tarOM for burglary. acc:ordlng to the

Ooraaa ls sald to have fce-en known as

.Smolenaby"; to have been committed to

,,.. HooM of Uefuge and to he at present
.,I1(l,.r the charge of vlolatlng his parole.
Hla plcture, UM police assert, ls also ln

the Ragvaaf dallary. Abtaaaaaa ls not
knowrt to the polhe. 1

BV C. I HEAD IS OUT
Resignation of Chief of Grand
Trunk Subsidiary Rumored.

SUPPORTED HAYS INVASION

Has No Sympathy with Agree-
ment with New Haven, Which
May Be Signed This Week.
The most eignlflcant development ln the

Impendlng deal between the Grand Trunk
and the New Haven llnes regardlng a re-

adjustment of th* trafftc opetations of the
two roads wlthln New Kngland tecrltory
made its appearanee last night ln the
form of a rumor that E. F. Fltzhugh,
president of the Central Vermont, one of
the Canadlan road'a subaidlarles, had
turned iu his resignation to the dlrertors
of the Grand Trunk system, and would
have no further part ln the Mellen con-
ferences.
Whlle this report ls yet unconflrmed

It has galned instant eredenre, owlng to
a statement made two days ago by At¬
torney General Rlce of Rhode Island that
when the matter of the Orand Trunk-
New Haven deal eame up before Attorney
funeral Wfckersham "ln Washington cer¬
taln ofl-Btalfl assoclated with tiie Grand
Trunk system would "not plare rallroad
peflltlflB above honor." but would testify
Bl to what they knew concerning th.» pro-
pesed arrangement between the two roads.

ft has been an open sf-ret that ETflfls-
dent Fltzhugh was the chief supporter of
the late Ctliirlflfl IL Hays, president of
tiie Grand Trunk. tn his great scheme for
tba invaslon of New Haven terrltory.
Slnce the flrst BMVflfl were made some
months ago looklng elther to a compro-
Bllflfl with the New Haven or a complete
abandonment of the Hays plan Pres!d*nt
Fltzhugh's dlasatlsfaction has been api ar-

ent, and Intlmate friends have expected
some such result as last nitfht's rumor

Indicat'd.
President Chamberlln and bis nsslstant,

"Cy" Warman. said at the Wuldorf yea-
tflrday they knfw nothlng about any
resignation, and at the flnai conference
between Presld*nt Fltzhugh and Pr< sl-
dent Chamberlln. immedlately bflfora thu
former left town at j o'clock Frlday af¬
ternoon. he gave no lnti.natlon of such an

tntestton.
It ls posatble that th* final a'rang*-

ments for the completlon of tiie Orand
Trunk-New Haven agreem*nt will be

completed wlthln a few days. J. K. Dal-
rymplfl, 8108 pr.IdflBt of the Grand Tr'.nk
and the traflle expert of that road, con-

,'err<d again yesterday with the New Ha¬
ven offlclals, and the general feeling is
that a flnul announeement of the signed
proposals will l>e made beforo the end of
th- eomlng week.

FOLK-LORE IN THE NURSERY.
The folk tales nnd rhyrnlr.u- flngl-fl flf

our chlldhood l.armd at our mother'a
kr.e^ rfl-Bflbl with us through life, aud
often re.ur to BMBBOfy BBMZpflCtfld'F.
When we come to analyze those vblldlflft
Ktorles and fables told us by our par.-r.t3
wv flnd that BBCh conveys a moral kBBMBB
warnlng us a-ainst some w*akn<*ss or

lamjlffltl. ar:d indirectly tnstructing us

to be more carefui in our conduct and de-
portment.
Jack ajid Jlll, who fell down the hill.

apparently had no one to cauvlon th°m
to be .iflflll IB> *ubw.y guard to say
"Watch your *teps! ' t'onsequently theV
met with mlshnp. Onder.lla, the humliie
and unasKumlng, was exalted. Uttle Jack
Homer is flbaarfl hs .. self-satls.ied boy.
whlie Jack o' the Peanatalk is exploited
as an adwnturor and explorer whj w.us

n >t afrald tfl BflOflnd to lofty helghtB.
Tba iUNDAT TRI__-f_ i« -H _».__-"

engaged ln dlstnbutlng free to its 8flfl_flBB
.t Bflriflfl of very pretty colored pittures.
flflflk dflplcttng Bflflfla fatnoua falry t-tory
obanw lat ot rhlUhat-i and each aoavap-
Ing a moral. Thflp are from tho brush flf
Miss M. L Kirk. of Phlladelphla, *n

Bltlfll BOtfld for her K-kilful and reallstlc
poriraiture of pretty chlldren. Her BB8fl>
ures requlre only to be seen to be ap:»re-
ctate.1. The picture given with to-day's
TftlBUlfl! (It wlU be found Inoerted ln

the Magaxine Boctlon) Is the well kn iwn

story of "Uttle Boy Blue."
Uttl* Bay Blu*. rom* »iow up your horn;
Yh« uirep's ln the BBsajflfl-. <he cow's ln t.«

t_n_

\Vh-r«> th* Iflt:* bor that tenda the sheep!
II* f. under tba hay.-ork. fa*i as|p*p.
<;o -ak* him, «o wsk* hltn. Oh! no. not 1;
For If 1 wake blm, he'11 ccrtalnly ery.

The story shoWB the Uttle fellow wafl

untrustworthy and unrellabl* He went

to sleep on his poflt and permltted tno
sheep to wander lnto the meadow and the
cow to break down the fence and enter
the corntleld unpurcelved. The moral ia
obvious.
The picture ahows a chubhy, uttle bare-

foot tot ln blue, with a horn in hia hand,
fast asleep ln the alde of a haycock. His
big straw hat ls beslde him. The sheep
are ln the meadow and the cow has brok¬
en down a fence and la among the corn-

stalks Maycocks are acattered over the
big fleld: a tree is shown on the biow
of the hlll. There la a plnkish sky with
cloud effectB, and the whole eff.vt is ex-

ceedlngly pleaslng. Next week the aubjoct'
will be "Llttle Mlss Muffett."

¦TEK AFfEAL
Sorry Carnegie Can't Hear
Legal Aid Society's Needs.

ONE, A PERMANENT, HOME
Justice Dowling Reviews His.

tory of Work.president
von Briesen Speaks.

If Andrew Carnegle had come to the
dinner of the Legal Aid ¦ocMttea of the
Cnlted States. at tba Waldurf-Astoria,
last nlght. h»j v.ould have becr. asked
right out In publlc for a buOdtng to
hou.se in pcrmanent quan«i.-. BtUog Ita
dignity the i>.Kai am Society of x*w
York Cltjr. Joseph H. Choate, sneakfng
on the "Lawyers Servlce to Hun
said. at least, that it had i)een h!« mten-
Uon, when ht karned that Mr. Qaraafjj
was to be present, to lay sorr-e such pro-

j posal before hlm. Mr. Carnesl v.ac net
presjent, but that did not pr*v*at Mr.
Choate from exprehsing tba id..:.

'I am sorry that Mr c'ar ,. t
bar* to-night." aald tfi Choate "Wtaea
I Bgraad tO come, lt was with tba under-
standlng that Mr. Caire/le w;m to be
here. I should b*ve likci |o uy before
him the need of this society for a houg*
of its own. it naeda a permantat home.
It flourishes on deflcitB.th.-y ¦_) n,at all
eharltobte aodatlaa have thoaa. but our
president, Mr. von Briesen. objc ts to thla
belng oalled a charltabl.- «oc- .> so lt
ought not. therefore, tO liavn a ,:

"It is llable to he thrunt out in tho cold
any t!me by a f-.hort froat.or by too pro«
graaatT* st.-ps," he added, turnlng, amtd
a, laugh, to Oscar ti. Straus, who sat on
his left. "But BVba Jf Mr. «"arneg;e |a
not here, I nhall do all I can to In-iuca
any frlend of mine who ls able, to put up
a home for the society at once."
Mr. Choate took another ply thmit at

Mr. Straus durlng the course of his re*
marks, when he BDOh* about B8BBI s

"Ixjuis Wlndmiiller, our trcaaarar, toM
me to sneak to-night." ba sald. "He |,
my boss. When ln- t*Ua BM to corre to
a dinner T come; wbaa he teilb me to
.-.jjeak I spi-ak. and wh.n he tells tne to
pay I pay. And lf Mr. BtFoaa w-lll allow
me to say a word In Bavor of a bo<.», de-
apata the fact that he 8JU been den-v-n.-lng
bowes without dsaoillBllialllBl for tlr-ee or
four inonths, I want to aay that word for
Mr Wlndmuller.
"Mr. Wlndmiiller, my boss, told me to

Bpaab on th-; aabdaet 'The Lawyer's Ser-
viu to Humanity." That Is a bii? md
poaadera-oa Bobjwf that i cannot eovar hi
a ten-minute apaech. i eoold aat ¦¦< -r
the aarvloaa of lawyara t* i moolty in
ti four huodlOd BP**eb*a Mr Btl \
made cluring tl..- rapeal oaaBBBlga. T)
eoyar thal aqhjact aii ti-.at i« nri waaatjfor mo to do la to tell Um lif« of
pr> :,i,iei.i. Artbur von BM
Justlce Vlctor J. Dowling prwkted as

toustmaster. and in his latrod tetory re-
marks. sp>,ke of the bhr)
worb of tne Lagal Aid Boclety of
York.
"Since the society wm formed, in ij-ft

as the Oerman Legal .\:d BoeMty," ha
said, "it has aided f.-0,.>») ettaott aad re-
covercd for them over K.Ono.OOO. Thlo ,na>.
not mtan so tnuch ln th- s>- daya of |
lawyers and corp.,rattons, l.ut wh*B It Is
consldered that this work has boOB d .ne
In behalf of poor cllents unable to he'p
themselves 1th good cannot ^ -

mated. It orlginally started to !:-' >;.--
tnans, newly come to this country. Igr.o-
rant of our laws. but now by far the
greater number of cllenta assisted are na-
tive born."

Justice Dowling introdueed sa the e.rat
¦paafea* Arthur von Briesen, who hA8
baaa pgaabaaat of the society iwenty-two
years, brlefly sketchlng the Rreatneas of
his servlcea ln that capadfy. Mr. von

Briesen spoke on "Tho Future" of the
so< lety.

"In the near future," sald Mr. von

Briesen, "no country will be aOBBd ehrl-
lized unless It has Its system cf lega! aid
socletles. just as we have lt ln tb* l'nlted
States. Although the Legls..»t;:r* of the
State of New York one year voted $::.0OO
for the use. of the society. every offleer
sald he would reslgn if one pt-nny of pub¬
llc mon'y was accepted.
"But we ask prlvate aid In order to e*e

that the poor mun shs.ll aojoy Justlce.
Anarchlsts are created by the Mea that
the wealthy can hlre great lawyers te

procure them Justlce, whlle the | oor man

cannot. We aak you to ostr»c!ia the
mean man, the loan shark and the man
who la alow pay."
There were about one hundred snd a***

enty guetits at the dinner, whlc!\ waa beld
In the Astor C.allery at the WTaMllff.
Other epeakers were Mrs Kl'herd

Aldrlch, on "Justlce. the ParanifBttt Vlr-

tuc, and Rudolph Matz, on "Il'.ght Be¬
fore mgbtM

a

PIANO, VIOLIN. 8INGIN0 and mu-

sical teaching in all ita branohss will
bo found on th* Muaical page of thia
isaue..Advt.

Every one contemplating the parchase of a piano or player
piano should see these instruments.the latest development
in an industry already in the midst of great changes

A 1913 Sensation
Francis Bacon
Tremaine and
Carmen

Prices $245 to $500

Convertible Pianos
On View for Sale at Exhibition Rooms

THE BACON PIANO COMPANY'
ESTABLISHED 1789

505 FIFTH AVE. (near 4_d st.)
V1S1TORS WELCOME CATALOGUE ON REQUEST


